Cotronics’ High Temp., Epoxy formulations are packaged in convenient, easy to use, pre-measured kits.
No more measuring. No mess. No waste.
EPOX-EEZ Resins are pre-measured and supplied in specially designed rigid mixing cups.
EPOX-EEZ Hardeners are supplied in pre-measured disposable syringes.
Just inject one syringe of hardener into one jar of resin, mix, use and discard.
Consistent results are always obtained.

Users Report:
· EE 4525 bonds instruments, thermocouples, strain gages in many Hi-Temp. production applications.
· EE 4461 simplified the field assembly of optical fiber cables preventing moisture from decaying delicate fiber optical bundles.
· This unique EPOX-EEZ packaging resulted in 0% epoxy failure rate. The pre-measured kits eliminated problems associated with measuring and mixing.
· Technicians have found that the unique EPOX-EEZ pre-measured packaging resulted in 100% reliable bonds with full performance even in the field.

Job Sized EPOX-EEZ Pre-Measured Kits are the most economical, easy to use, foolproof epoxy system available. They are the ideal choice for production bonding, potting and sealing. Commonly used for handy, on the job repairs and field assemblies, etc.

Packaging:
Each Box Contains 10 Units.
(10 gm units are 1/3 fl. oz., 25 gm. units are 1 fl. oz.)
Each Unit Contains 1 jar of resin, 1 syringe of hardener and mixing stick.

Pricing:
For Duralco System Numbers 128, 132, 861, 865, 4461, 4525, 4538, 4540, 4703, S5H13
· Box of 10 - 10 gm units
· Box of 10 - 25 gm units

For Duralco System Numbers 132IP, 133, 861IP, 865IP, 4400, 4460, 4461IP, 4525IP
· Box of 10 - 10 gm units
· Box of 10 - 25 gm units